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to wvhich they bave ministered may
hear again, as it were, the voices of
their former 'pastors, and possess
these remnembrances of their minis-
trations The sermons are twenty-
one in numbers, and are by such re-
presentative men of the M. E. Church,
as Bishop Carman and Drs. Jacques,
Pileber, Aylsworth, Webster, Badg-
ley, Stone, and others. As might be
expected from the ability of their
writers, they exhibit the old yet ever
new truth of the Gospel with much
force, beauty, and earnestness. The
volume bas a handsome vignette of
the Belleville M. E. Tabernacle.

Dawson's Edzicational Cour-se: A
complete Arithmetic, oral and
written. By the Rev D. H.
MACVICAR, LL D. i 2mo., pp 380;
Dawson & Brothers, MUontreal
and

A Primiary Arih,zetic, i 2mo., pp.
16o. Samne author and publisher.
The scholarly Principal of the

Presbyterian College Montreal, has
in these volumes submitted a primary
and advanced systeni of arithmetic
based on philosophical principles,
and having the menit of remarkable
clearness and simplicity-qualities
which are of such prime importance,
especially irn the case of young
students. The treatment of several
departrnents of the subject is new,
and will be found, we think, an
improven=2t on former niethods.
Where possible, each process bas
been presented objectively, by dia-
grams and cuts, so that the truth is
exhibited to the eye and thus clearly
defined to the mind. To the larger
book a short treatise on mensuration
is added.

Methodism in r879. lim/5ressiofls of
thie Wkesleyan Chu crch anzd ils
kliuisiers. 12m0., pp. 201. Lon-
don: Haughton & Co.
The occasion of this book wvas the

grand uprising of Wesleyan Method-
ism to wvîpe out its debts and extend
its work by the Thanksgiving Fund of
1879. The author wnites anony-
mously, but with full knowledge of
the condition of Methodismn and with
hearty sympathy with its mission.

todi8t Magazine.

He gives a retrospect of its history,
an estimate of its present position, and
a forecast of its future. He discusses
its relation to doctrine and modern
.hought, to political movements, its
missionary enterprise, the intellectual
character of its ministry, and its
social aspects. From the latter
chapter we give in another, part of
this number, copious extiacts.

Daniel ' eorn anzd His I{efigious
ANotions, Second Series. By the
Rev. MARK Guy PEARSE. 1imo.,
pp. 225, illustrated. New Yorkz
Phillips and Hunt, and Methodist
Book Rooms, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax.
Our readers will remember the

graphic delineations of Cornish lite,
largely quoted in this Magazine
froni the first series of "Daniel
Quormn and his Religious Opinions."
In this volume we renew our ac-
quaintance with several of the char.
acters to whomn we were introduced
in that work. Uncle Dan'el is as
quaint, as witty, and as wise as
ever ; you can almost see the dog-
matic jerk of his head as he speaks.
Dear old Franky Vivian grows more
saintly in bis simple piety. WC
follow him down to, the dark river
and see him pass triumpbantly over
to the Canaan that he loved. One
of the most striking and best drawvn
new characters is that of '-Mest'
Gribble," tbe Devonsbire farmner ;
the dialect is admirably managed,
Dan'el's notions on preaching will wel
bear pondering by both pulpit and
pew. We think the introduction of
the supernatural elment in one sketch
ought to be more definitely avoucbed
for or else omitted. The vignette
illustrations are very artistic.

DR. RYERSON's HISTORY 0F THE
LoYALISTS 0F AMERICA AND THEIR
TIMES.-We are glad to learn that
the important work on which tbe
Rev. Dr. Ryerson bas been for seve-
rai years engaged bas at last reachied
its completion It is especially bc-
fitting that one who is himself the
son of a U. E. Loyalist, and who has
borne such a promirlent part in the
religious, social, and educational de-


